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摘  要 
 1








哺乳动物的 poly(A)位点的上游 10-35nt 的区域定位了一个六联子 AAUAAA。由
于其保守性，它通常被认为是 poly(A)信号(PAS)。而且我们发现在酵母和哺乳类
中出现的大部分 cis 顺式元件也都存在于植物的 poly(A)位点区域。此外，国际上
新的研究成果表明，在藻类的位点上游区域也存在 poly(A)信号。因此，我们
有理由相信，在所有真核细胞的 poly(A)位点周围存在着一些保守的 cis 顺式元




训练集数据，使用 Z 算法进行提取，并通过 WEKA supervised attribute filter 进行
特征筛选，获得 cis 顺式元件。接下来自定义了对象间距离，采用层次聚类的方
法对上述 cis 顺式元件进行聚类得到 cis 顺式元件组。 后转化这些 cis 顺式元件






















Since the sequences of species’ genomes represent the first closed data set in 
biology,the gene structure annotation for genomes,which include the prediction of 
gene composing,gene structure and gene regulators in genome DNA sequences, 
becomes the core issue in bioinformatics. With the increasing number of genomes 
being sequenced,to analysis these huge number of sequences and get valuable 
information from them become increasingly important.To identify poly(A) sites in 
mRNA sequences is an important component of gene identification. Predicting the 
poly(A) site correctly would help to predict gene boundaries,and it has important 
significance in genome analysis. 
It is generally accepted that signals required for recognition of sites for 
polyadenylation reside near the cleavage site (poly[A] site). A hexamer AAUAAA or 
a close variant is located between 10 and 35 nt upstream of many mammalian poly(A) 
sites and is usually referred to as the polyadenylation signal (PAS). we found that 
most cis elements found in yeast and mammalian also exist in Arabidopsis poly(A) 
regions. Thus, we suggest that many cis elements surrounding the poly(A) site appear 
to be evolutionarily conserved among all eukaryotes,these cis elements take part in 
the regulation of mRNA polyadenylation. 
In this thesis, I build a recognition model base on Hierarchical Clustering 
Methods to find the Chlamydomonas poly(A) site.Firstly,extract hexamer from 
training data set use Z algorithm,then screening these hexamers by supervised 
attribute filter in WEKA,and get the cis elements.Secondly,definine the distance 
between the cis elements,and get the cis element groups by agglomerative hierarchical 
clustering . Thirdly,turn these cis element groups to PSSM by some specific rules,and 
transform sequences to numeric feature,then use Decisive Tree Classify and Bayesian 
Networks to finish the model.This model can get clustering of sequences through 
training data set, and judge the sequences of testing data set whether they have sites or 















satisfied. The result of test show that the model in this article is feasible and effective 
in the recognition of poly(A) site. 
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1.2 研究意义 
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究已经比较成型。植物基因的poly(A)位点具有分散性和多样性的特点，其信号

















1.2.2 关于 cis 顺式元件的识别 
转录过程的调控是基因表达调控中 重要的一环，而转录后水平的调节对基
因表达调控也是十分重要的。初始转录的 pre-mRNA 需要经过转录后的加工修饰
才能成为有功能的 mRNA。在过去的一段时间里，对 mRNA 的 5'非翻译区
(5'-untranslated region ，5'-UTR) 内的有关顺式作用元件的研究较为全面，而对
3'-UTR 的研究却相对较少。近几年来，真核 mRNA 的 3'-UTR 在基因表达调控





























比对等[6, 7, 8]。涉及的模型包括统计学模型、分类数学模型和马尔可夫模型等。 
在人类基因中，大部分 mRNA 使用 AAUAAA 作为其 poly(A)信号(PAS) ，
其顺式元件还有下游区域的 U/GU 丰富元件(U/GU-rich elements) 等。在酵母以
及植物基因中，除了上述的顺式元件外，还在它们的 poly(A)位点上游地区，发
现了包括 UGUA，UAUA 和 U 丰富元件(U-rich elements)等其他 cis 顺式元件[6]。
人们普遍认为，用来识别 poly(A)位点的信号定位在剪切点的附近。cis 顺式元件
与反式作用因子结合的强度决定 mRNA 转录效率，并影响被输出的 mRNA 的数
量[17]。除了 poly(A)信号与 U/GU 丰富元件之外，一些辅助的上游元件(USEs)和
下游元件(DSEs)也可能会在多聚腺苷化过程中起到调控作用。它们包括 human 
C2 complement，collagen 等等[18,19,20]。这些辅助元件的存在证明，除了 poly(A)
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